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Th Statesman, Salem, Oregon, Wednesday July ISf. 195Ci--- 7Golden to EnterHospital Worker Honored on Birthday
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kicked him in the shin at his Wal-
lowa mountain summer cabin last
week, preventing him from climb-
ing Mt. St. Helens this week.

He now hopes the international
situation will simmer down to let
him go to Iran late this summer
for mountain climbing and that
the horses lay off, too.
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FIRST POTATOES BOUGHT

PORTLAND, July 18 -- r The
government made its first price-supp- ort

purchases of 1950 crop
Oregon potatoes today. The pur-

chase was in Malheur county,
where the government bought 40
sacks of small size potatoes at
40 cents a 100 pounds;
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When Jim Bayward, lonr-tim- e employe at Salem Memorial hospital, observed his 87th birthday recently,
fellow workers at the hospital helped him celebrate by giving a surprise birthday party. Pictured at the

, dinner table, left to right, are Hay ward, Margaret Sorenson, Gertrude Tripp, Lenora Balzer, Leona
Strode, Marvel Mayers, Helen Peery and Esther Heller, all employes at MemorlaL
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Buudingaiiare
Sale Reported

Sale of a one-eigh- th Interest In
the Durbin-Hugh- es ' building, 160
N. Liberty st., which houses the
J. C. Penney store, was authorized
Tuesday in Marion county probate
court. , i " '.

Petition for sale of the interest
in the property was made by Pion-
eer Trust company, administrator
for the guardianship estate of Mar-
garet Ann Bush. ' V i

John Heltzel, attorney for the
guardianship, said the sale would:
be conducted on or after August
19 by Pioneer Trust company. He
said other owners of the property
were Stuart Bush, John Hughes
and the heirs of the late Frank
Durbin.

Death Claims
Thomas Brom
At Salem Home

Thomas Brown, a Salem area
resident for the past 13 years, died
Tuesday at his home on route 1.
He washes.

Born Nov. 2, 1883, in Dixon
county in Nebraska, Brown is sur-
vived bjr his widow, Mrs. Marvel
Brown, - Salem; three children,
Dorothy, Beverly and Dean Brown,
all of Salem; a brother, James
Brown, Vermillion, S. D.; and four
nephews and two nieces. '

Funeral services will be held at
2 p.m. Friday at the United Bre-
thren church, in Hopewell, The
Rev. H. Horten will officiate with
interment in Hopewell cemetery
under direction of W. T. Rigdon
company.

Silverton Giamber
Hears Chest Workers

Statesman News Service
SILVERTON Local Chamber

of Commerce members heard
about Community Chest work at
the July breakfast meeting held
Tuesday morning at the Double J
Cafe.

Coming over from Salem to
speak on the topic were Loyal
Warner, president of the i state
chest; Al Loucks, C. A. Kells? and
E. Burr Miller. Harold Bartsch
presided and Kenneth Brown
served as secretary.

Plea Saturday;
Bail Reduced

'.v i - '

John Golden, Salem jeweler,
has been ordered to plead Satur-
day to " charge of molesting m

girl at his store at 311
State st A'

Golden, 59 who lives- - at. 55 N.
20th st, appeared in Marion coun-
ty district court Tuesday, formally
charged with contributing to the
delinquency of a minor.

He was arrested Monday by city
police officers and signed a state-
ment admitting that on Monday
afternoon he took indecent liber-
ties with an girl in a
back room at his store. A com-
plaint was signed by the girl's fa-

ther.
Golden is free on $1,500 bail

which was reduced from; $3,000
by Judge Joseph Felton on a mo
tion of Golden's attorney, n

Horses Pick
On Justice
Douglas Again

PORTLAND, July
are still messing up the vacations
of William O. Douglas, associate
justice of the U.S. supreme court.

He spent weeks in the hospital
last year after a horse rolled on
him.

He said today another horse

MX 'Delicious, easy! Look for recipe

now in every carton. For extra-fres- h

flavor, get Sunnybank

guaranteed fresh!

BUY SUNNYBANK of SAFEWAT

Iffmlbllfic nUecopdls Pfttrf the time to replace

your
with that amazing new
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"Triple-Actio- n" Record Changer

Here's a record changer that is found
only in the finest consoles. It plays all
three-speed- s and all .three-siz- e records
mtttomntically. You. can stack different
sizes on top of each other and this amai
ing Webster-Chicag- o record changer
will cushion-dro- p them automatically.

Your present single-spee- d changer is
depriving you of some of the finest re-

cordings ever made. Make your record
library flexible by having a Webster-Chicag- o

"TripIe-Action"reco- rd changer
installed in your console this week.

MITCHELL'S RADIO
1880 State Street Phone 77
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Reuther Asfe
100-Ye- ar Drive
To Beat Reds

. DETROIT, July 18 --Wh A trillion-

-dollar, 100-ye- ar campaign to
rid the world of communism was
proposed today by President Wa-

lter Reuther of the CIO United
Auto Workeri.

Reuther made his proposal In a
letter to President Truman, whose
decision to defend southern Korea
he lauded. .

" '

A "total peace off ensive" under
U. S. leadership was advocated by

f the union chief, who, at the same
time, said we should have a "fully
adequate military defense." His
plan is similar to Mr.--. Truman's
point-fo- ur program to help distres-
sed countries 'help themselves, but
much more extensive.

He outlined a ; proposed nine-poi- nt

program to be carried out
under United Nations sponsorship
at a cost of $13,000,000,000 a year
to the United States. Over the 100- -
year program it would cost the UJ5,
$1,300,000,000,000, which Reuther
said was the cost of World War II
to this country.

As a means of financing his plan,
. Reuther suggested that restoration

of wartime tax rates on corpora-
tions would provide $7,000,000,000
and said that wartime rates on in-

comes of $15,000 or more would
provide "a substantial part" of 4he
remainder needed.

"V He also said that a large increase
In revenue would result from put?
ting enough people to work to pro-
duce $13,000,000,000 In additional
wealth. i

Family of Dead
Guardsmen to
Get $32,000

The state supreme court Tues
day ordered the state industrial ac-

cident commission to pay compen
sation to the widow and four child
ren of an Oregon National Guard
employe who was electrocuted.
. The man. John M. McLean; was
killed at Camp Adair March 30,
1949.

The national guard was covered
by the state industrial accident
commission. But the commission
rejected the claim on grounds that
McLean's Job had not been de
clared hazardous.

Judge Fred McHenry of Corval
lis ordered the claim paid, and the
high court s decision upheld him.

The accident commission said
McLean's family would get about
$32,200.

, The Chinese custom of leaving
some grain in the fields for glean-
ers makes the introduction of effi-

cient harvesting machines diffi
cult. .
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J Mad over plaid, it voild
seem, is this-youn- g woman

J who wears ; a distinctive
-- .evening dress of taffeta.

This is a new fall fashion.

JT - !....

vorce, custody of minor child, $50
monthly child support. Married
May 5, 1949, at Portland.
t Walker Stanmore Fitts vs Ore

gon Electric Railway company
and others: Case dismissed on mo
tion of plaintiff and defendant.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Charles K. Corrigan, 27, watch-
maker, 2262 State St., Salem, and
Betty E. Boies, 21, inventory-contr- ol

operator, Brooks route 1.
Lauren R. Johnson, 19, y. S.

navyrSalem route 4, box 288, and
June L. Anderson, 19, waitress,
4280 Hudson st, Salem.

DISTRICT COURT
John Golden, 555 N. "20th st.,

charged with contributing to the
delinquency of a minor, contin-
ued for Dlea to Julv 22. Dosted
$1,500 bail .which was reduced
from $3,000.

Grant James Baney, 3350 Gar-
den rd, charged with threatening
commission of a felony, prelim-
inary hearing set for July 20, held
in lieu of $500 bail.

Al Sturdevant, 459 State st.,
charge of assault and battery dis-
missed.

William J Harris, 1495Troy st.,
pleaded guilty to charpe of non-suffici- ent

funds, continued for
sentencing to July 22, held in lieu
of $500 baiL

George Error, 1830" N. 5th st.,
continued to July 22 for pleas to
charge of reckless driving, re-
leased without baiL

Jack Roy Henegar, Portland,
pleaded guilty to charge of vag-
rancy, continued to July 22 for
sentencing, continued for plea on
charge of driving while intoxi-
cated, held on $600 total bail.

JlwijotLKnowi
The answers to everyday

insurance problems

By Sid Boise

i

, rtl

QUESTION: Our next door
neighbor's oil Jturnace blew up
and saturated their home and
furniture with soot and smoke.
I understand this damage is not
covered under a regular fire
insurance policy. Is this true?

ANSWER: Such damage as you
describe and where no actual
fire exists is covered by what
we call "Extended Coverage."
This form of insurance is not
part, of a standard fire policy
but can be added at very slight
extra cost.

rlfiyoull address your own
insurance questions to this of-

fice, vell try to give you the
correct answers and there will
be no charge or obligation of
any kind.

INSVIUNM

373 N. Church Phone
Representing

General of America Co.s .

Marines Ease

Qualifications
The marine corps Tuesday an

nounced modified physical require-
ments and relaxed restrictions for
reserves returning to active duty.

Dental requirements have been
lowered considerably and color
perception is no longer essential.

Veteran members of the marine
corps, reserve with the rank of
sergeant or below will be accepted
for one year temporary active duty
in their present rank.

Veteran marines not in the re
serve prior to July 8 may sign for
one year temporary active duty m
the reserve. Former master ser-
geants and technical sergeants who
have been out more than a year
will be given the rank of sergeant
and corporal respectively.

Men in this area affected by
this announcement may obtain fur-
ther information from the marine
corps recruiting office in the Sa-

lem postoffice.
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CONTEST WINNER
Juanita Mullins, wife of Fort

Worth, Tex., officer, passes judges
at U. S. Army camp to win
"Miss Burtonwood, 1950" com-
petition in Leicester, England.

!j: COTTAGE
CONVALESCENT

HOME
252 North CotUge Street
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The Cottage Convalescent
Home- -. . I. improved and op-
erating under, entirely new
management Friendly Home
for elderly people. Good loca-
tion and reasonable rates. Vis-
itors welcome, of j course!

Sherman R. Barry

PROBATE COURT .
Mary McGrew estate: Sale of

real property authorized.
Albert I Collins estate'. Final

account hearing August 21.
Thomas Dayton Symmonds es-

tate: Alice Symmonds appointed
administratrix, W. L. Jones,
Charles Dean and Jessie L. Wage-ma-n,

appraisers.
Herman! D. Guth estate: Mary

MJ Guth appointed administratrix,
M,j V. Gorman, T. P. Donnelly and
T.!P. Gorman, appraisers.

David Griffiths 'guardianship:
Gladys L. Griffiths appointed
guardan, acceptance of $2,000
compromise offer, authorized for
injuries incurred by ward in auto
accident, Feb. 3, 1950; payment of
$980 for medical supplies and
treatment authorized.

C'liarles H. Boydston estate: Jury
finds for the plaintiff, Addie B.
Senter, and against the defend-
ant, .Charles H. Boydston estate,
in the sum of $880.

'CIRCUIT COURT
James Lloyd Hunt, jr., vs Sue

H. Hunt: Defendant files answer
admitting and denying.

Stanley F. Miller vs Eveln T.
Mott: Plaintiff seeks $724 for
damage to auto allegedly the re-
sult of an accident on highway
99-- E north of Salem Aug. 13, 1949.

Priscila'Fry Shattuc vs William
Hugh Shattuc: Plaintiff awarded
judgment ; or $26,891 due on
promissory note.

Andrew J. LaChapelle vr. Ru-f- us

Corder and others: Defend-
ants file answer denying, ask dis
missal of plaintiffs complaint. .

Howard Elwood vs Henry Riggs
and others: Case dismissed on
motion of; plaintiff. '

Corinne Bremmer vs James
Bremmer:; Default of defendant
entered. !

Regina Alice Holt vs Maurice
CiHolt and others: Demurrer of
defendant Holt overruled, given 10
days to plead further.

Leslie A. James vs Robert Neil
James: Complaint charging cruel
and inhuman treatment seeks di- -

COFFEE PRICE UP
CINCINNATI, July 1-8- fP) --

Price increases of four and five
cents on bag-pack-ed coffee and
four cents on vacuum-packe- d cof-
fee Were in effect today at Kroger
Co. chain stores.

9:45 A. M.
Mon. thru Fri.
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Copyrighted 19)0
Tub Walct Aisociited

Motor Oil is heat-resistan- t to
safeguard your motor

CIEA II STyd61s detcrgency additive keeps your engine
cleaner. It prevents the formation of carbon, gum and
varni$h that otherwise would accumulate on vital parts.
It also removes deposits that may have formed previously,
and through suspension, prevents them from settling out
in the engine. This safeguards your motor.

PROTECTS Tydol's oxidation inhibitor protects against
bearing corrosion. Tydol's Dynamic Flow feature gives
instant lubrication to all engine parts to protect all dose
fitting parts (bearings cylinder walls and pistons)
means easier starting, low engine wear, less battery drain.

. It also prevents formation of harmful "Carbon Gravel"
in the crankcase.

::

LUCHICATES Tydol's low pour point gives instant
lubrication even in cold weather. Its high viscosity index

- 'reduces oil drag gives more engine power and lower
oil consumption. Tydol is heat-resista- nt and stable in

; - service. This means longer life. ;.( "

OH: O COMPLETE LIEII'S WEAR STOCK

O YARDAGE GOODS

O DLAIIKETS AIID ROBES

In Preparation for Hoving Inlo Onr IIEU STORE

SAVE dl ways with complete Fly-

ing A Service on the over-al- l opera-

tion of your car. You'll S AVE on
wear, time, repairs and replacement
costs. And you don't have to buy to
be welcome. Flying A Serviceis free

- . yours for the asking at Helpful
"Associated Dealers everywhere.
SAVE all ways with Hying A Serv-

ice at the sign of the Flying A.
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TIDE VJATEQ ASSOCIATED i l con p An yTno DI:cI:s Sonlh cl Slale and 12lh - 2E9 So. 12lh Si.


